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iTI. ^d letter fiotx Dr.Williatn MtlSgravef, 

Fellom ot tte Cz3/E of }) and 1Ki 5* to Dr 
510ane, {orerUttZg J Petiiodica! F41fx 

A Periodical Palyja you vr;11 allc?wtX ls avery unuSual 
n DitiemperX 1 do not rctnetrSer either Som Book< 

or NtenX to lXave met witll motc tha£l tWO InItances of 
it. Slle Germafis Ephinferides (Sc. I o -X#XiS p; @ t Ox 

iteYSeqGe Dec. w. A. -3.) alention a young Man in the 
Dutchy of Wirtea;tWrg w6joX for the Space of T*elve 
Yearst fpoke Qnly Qt Holur in tlle -F¢ur and Twenty 
and that always at --the rame ttme, tiz between Twelve 
and One of the Day0 Tlle orlzer Ir,fiance has f$11cn 
wlthin my-ozJn Obzervation: Being w-*11 acquainted 
with the Partictxl$r.s of it, 1 ss ill Report it to you : 

I was in AeggNs I687. Sdefxred,- by a poor Woman 
nat ACropKrells, to 3001sf orl ller SDauguter. They boNll 
cam-e froal Stow in GloceNerffiire (aS t hey had often done3 
for Work The Daughter was about T*tenty One, of 
a Sanguirl Complexion; and} as to private Matters, weIt 
eneugh: She had been fbr feveral Days leSss Adve than 
ufiual; arld after -thatX had (aWeekjbefore X fasrll*r) 
loA Iber Spzecclls -atld the Ufe of her:I.egs: She rcel'd 
like a- Perfon lD-ursk} and sras (b3t tho52 wI<o 1sntw not 
lzer Corsdition)-o.ten taken to be rO; but, I think, un° 
juflxly ¢ for fline tlad ;nJeither Monpy nor IntereS tv make 
her {o-O -la }er Le-x tncre was litvI: or rlo Senk Qf 

Feelirsg; :ler-LeEt Leg mJas- drawn up as tvI a viC1t*s-.^ 

Cramp. 
Her ;Ruddy Sanguin ALools direRcd Blvedig; bXt 

that did taot telictc 1.zer. I then gave her tfpirit of Sal 
Armoa. Succtrlar e;1* SCtl rith £;ea - ianX AB4ers CaRLor9 
and othett ss?:rm Ce-p.lal;csd A bliRer *'ats }id 0 t3< 
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Neck. A Batll tof Wormwood, and other hot Herbs) 
prepared for }er Legs; tJs,g. Sartiatgm uSed to anoint 
them after Batlling. 

By tllefe Means, lhe wa§, in the Space of Three Days, 
able to fpeak again ; and in a little time, by the Help of 

Crutches able to gO. But then omitting the Medicines, 

tao' but one Day, loll her Speecb again; andX return- 

ing to them (eppecially the Spirit) recovered it as 

foon. 
VVen not able to (peak, {he had a manifeR Altera- 

tion in her Face; the Strength and Tonick Vigour of it 

abated X her Eyes grew Qull, her Lips Pale. I have in 

this JunEture given her Thirty Drops of the Spitit: In 

the Space of Two Hours the Change has been fiurpri- 

fing; her E:ye has qulckened a C-olour come over her 

Face, her Speech returtl'd. 

In gl7X 1688. I was again at Alirop; >hlther the 

Mother (encouraged by the Succe& of tie 1 XtC:r*S 

Phyfick) brought her Daugh-ter to mW, and gave me the 

folSowing Account of hert wiz thiai aRer tIse Phyfick 
I had (the Year before) prefiCrLDeG hers uJaS all fipent; 
Her Speech, and the Ufe of Eler Legs- Ieft her; firA in 
Sepfexsbers I687 particularxy on 2 EaeZay, about Noon; 
that it return'd the SaturdAy following near the rame 
Hour * and that from MxchaelmaJ5 x687. to the tims of 
our DiCcourKe (whzch was on gaZy I8 followtng) her 

Speech and Strength of Legs obServed the fazaze Period 

(of gosng oi on tgefdvos every Wecks and returning 

Qn Svtxrdays) with only Two ExceptionsX V;Z6 That 

once they returned orl a Friday, another time not before 

**';eaday. 
5hz te!ts rne} That her Daughter was, the preceding 

\§ {nter, lrery Weak, and n Danger of Death; That her 

Appetite wsas muc abaLed f That lhe Cometimes chofe 
to cat 13rcads \ratcr, andV S0>4n-boyld together; That 
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£XONst1 as t5e Summer Came on, the reco-tUtred rome C 
grep ot Strer;1gth S That Qze had toft no Se-te ar aty 
Tiac.^ b-+fdcs that ot Feeling, htch 5ras bv td firit 
quantzty of ^4edicincs, reRored cdrClualiy, and usl;^lout 
Relapte 

I anderland from her, That the l1{enje£ aXt9¢re *%gt2t>*r 

as to PscrtGd; btut: as to Qanttty unt-*qual; wits] thls 
farther Obitrvable That sshen ttley w^Cte t+eIts ffie 
(the Daughwr) was wor. 

I %73S informd aIrO, That before her Spt^<wI1 uSd tn 
go oSs Ihe conflantly loft, for an tisour's Space sbe Ula 
of Sler Left Arln; That wrhen 11er Speech xsas leavir}g 
her, fhe would fiamlner out fomc fexv Words, and 2k¢ 

this, on a fudden, became Mute: Ttlst when, notable 
to (peaks ihe often moand and made a melanchollys 
conlplaining Noife: ThatX her Spegch dtd uk to return 
( as it went oS ) all on a fudden, and at oncev 

Slle always had, as her Speach ceas'd, and TwSo [Iours 
after it was golle, a pain in her Left Side, including Arm 
and Leg . Her }eft Foot was then DrawSn up, as before- 
mentioned: Her Face was high coloursd when- {he loR 
her Speech} pale when it rctur£<d: No part of her Boo 
dy witherdX but {he whole ; was generally cold 

Some time befbre {he was at tirA Rruck Speechlefss 
her Hands ufed to TrembleX but have been of late more 
Reddy : !slor was he now fQ Dull and Heavy as former 
ly ; but for the generality more Brisk and Chearful than 
Ln her State of Health 

When ffie has her Speech ffie gnes bell ; but is always 
forYd to ute a Stick9 being never able to go Reddily X 
She fipeaks by Interarals, as diRtudlSr as everS and as loud ; 
can {ing,- wllen capable of feeaking; but at no other 
time. 

This 
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ttvti85 Account ttle Moth.er g+ves meofller Daugtlter9 
e;Ie<X;e>ing it wlth a g>;eat deal of (::enntry SlmFti^4**y; 
t-atrr; rccomrnegded wlaat; ahx fvidX As ro h; k I 
tO;nd ti tonletilnes llad convuifiVe Fits; and thoJ a 
pttt IG-^;uriog Ci-s^r % As 'te>tt$ t31y Hyit W.* *c01* 

f ao khe hrne tltre o<3f*sv d t}1e Datag,0j¢er to 1>ave A 
pale fiht!0ss tols5 } a I^*.v¢ Eye} t £0istV t8ul{CtS ann ro be 
mu^01 -Wfied Xl v;v. Sl;> co*ttxnud }n my Ntight:ourF 
Io:\¢d about vs^Vo blor&ta^>* tutt*>*tit (as ;e11 as Chatis 
ty) pr<mped me to fee her otEc"* X did 1ke her amolE 
tvt5ty 9ay 409 ttle \Vbot2 ttkme. I made both Mother 
SNtJ aUg}lttt(qWttly repeat to me} tht: manner oft1;e 
Fi s} and (by cro4s Xnterrogatories) endeavoured to*catch 
tl-lem ln d;Sering Steries: But tlwir Accounts wtere in 
St3biatance always tho {ime. I endeatlrourM tO diXver 
ime Adarter ot Fad} which might diEFrove thsatn, and 
to tlaat lntent examind tbo(E 7+ho were near them: But 
could 1ight on no Xctl Inftance 

X tI}en repated the fbrmvr Our1E, fbrnihing her 
ntith ]arge Qtlaneitits of t}er old Medicines; and lo dir 
miE>d hnr, witIl Orders t3\1 tne iS1t again fiom-her} 
when the Phyfickfhauld M all fpeni* 

tn S<pten¢er? t688. Iheo came (with her Mother) 
hrom Stom ro oxoa, (thas is a1moR Twenty MiVes) on 
Scor; thankd me br svhat t bad diredted her} and 
btgad a firther Supply of Medicines. She accordingly 
lad tIa¢Am and by the toth of Nov. fUllowing} was 
grown llrong and to all Appearances well as everJ 

For Tsro Months tlatne laR paft} ffie did gQ and fipeak 
every t)ays t)Ut l1Ot at all times of ehc weik; fOr her 
Speech lef; her (as forxx erly) on 7kXys ; but (now) 
oeturned tte ntx£ i:3ay atier Noon. Thus fhe continued 
*e thP Summ+r tIowing; not fpeaking (in mere t})AiX 

w:tnty MentIs j or} anv ont W>^* ^Morning 
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fin the Summer, I689. hoptxng to compleat tlle Cure) 

3 pA-ocured (oy} means of a Cxntri<sution made on pur- 
pQi3 t£r herX a large Stock o!;N4AdicXnes tor the W ntew 

blttot'Xleg' b}t fince that Sumtn;-r 3lav e heard 3tUi^g 
more of Iz-. 

Tlere ;vete fevetal OpinOns conces rs tng t-5X yf3utrtr 
Woman ; ba:e (you witwl eaSy xma;^n) **2loug1zt Ir 3e.:* 
witctwed, otltrsa tI<at ;>lv cots ettetted : ]3ut tIe FaX 
vourcl¢s of one and tI1 ottler of thcA<e Opxnions, uret^>e 
equally Strangsrs tc3 hpr CafU. 

Caa it b; 4.PtlppoXd tbat a Girl of tvry ordinffiry Uf. 
derflanding Cas indesd th4S N\7aS) atd a RtifiiC iLfSucaF 

tlOs {hould Cave a Couri of Livng toIcr+abZy tatetl} and 
(tO the great PreRudice of her fIcale1]5 and Danger of her 
Llte) carry on, fbr the Space of trwO nLtarSX aS Humour 
which deptivid her of 1^ mucIz Ccnterfition, and 
broug,ht both her, and her lMoFher, to- Wucll exctlTive 
HardlEtps and ̂CCt«ltiCS, extraordinary > ChooXXat tht 
fame time to take vaR Q2antities of Phyfick (;ir->ich 
ihe was feen -to take) gan Ground under the U of 
that Phytsck; and irz Proporttorl to it} ]olE tbat Ground 
ag<XinX up-On omitting; regaln-^t upon rerutning her 
Phy6Xcls; and this evidentXy, manife}yt a-nd Seqlleny 

and yet all this uJhile Diffiemble > Sirs I beg leave tQ 7s 
I think it was no£ in her Power b to de. 

tudeed Credulity argues Weakneli of Mffld; and is, 
defervedly attended xvith Reproach. [t xs otienfive to 
Philofophy ;-whoSe venerable Records it interiines wtll 
falSe Stories, and idle Talesi But on the other Handf, 
at$ alSo trueX that Sceptlcitm i3 not leX a Fa @ br ttlAt 
a3one renders the svhole 13sok of Nature- tnfignificant 
M7tlat catl the cIcareR Experimerlt, or the beft diScoverttt 
xmsrt to him) srho sszll ast hear, svho w1Jl not fie > 

X##, Xtt 4^ I698. 
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